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Thursday Noon Checkup Reveals Women Pep

Organization Has Reached 1,279 Total With Two

Days Left; Faculty Sales Show Increase.

GREEK PURCHASES BOOST ORDERS SKYWARD

George Sauer, Heye Lamhertus and Owen Rist Stress

Importance of Getting Tickets Immediately;
Sancha Kilhourne Maintains Lead.

Surpassing last, year's total sale, with two days yet to go,

Tassels' reports yesterday noon indicated that 1,279 student

athletic tickets had already been sold. To accomplish their goal

the girls' rep club must account for 800 more orders by Friday
nieht when the sale is scheduled to close, Louise llossack, presi- -

dent, tola the saleswomen ai mcn
final noon luncheon.

As Tassels swing Into the last
day of their intensive pre-gam- e

campaign they are making every
possible effort to attain their goal.
Tickets may still be purchased on
Saturday morning, but Miss Hos-sac- k

vigorously urged that the
cardboards be ordered by Friday
night

Large orders from fraternities
and sororities Wednesday and
Thursday sent the sale total sky-

ward, as the Greek letter organiza-
tions planned to attend the foot-

ball games en masse. Reserved
seat blocks were assigned by lot
yesterday afternoon.

At Thursday's luncheon-pe- p

meeting George Sauer, Heye Lam-bert-

and Owen Rist stressed the
importance of getting tickets as
soon as possible. The three Husk-e- r

athletes emphasized the fact
that the tickets include not only
football, but track, basketball and
swimming meets. Coach Schulte,
scheduled to speak, was unable to

- - -

be present.
Added impetus was given the

drive Wednesday afternoon when
word that a basketball game had
been booked with Stanford univer-
sity came from the offices of the
athletic director. Director John K.
Selleck pointed out that the six
dollar tickets offer the greatest
home sports program In Nebraska
history, and urged students to get
their tickets today.

Backed by Mortar Boards, Inno-
cents, and Corn Cobs the drive
seemed certain to reach the goal
set by the women's pep organiza-
tion. An increase in faculty tickets
of fifty percent indicates even
greater success than last year.

Tassels will meet Friday after-
noon at five o'clock in Ellen Smith
Hall for a checkin of tickets sold.
Final checkup of the campaign will
not be made until some time Mon-
day.

Sancha Kilbourne is still leading
the sales drive with a total of 117
tickets to her credit.

mm ERS MUST

PREPARE IE CARDS

September Schedules Should

Be in Relief Office by

Noon Saturday.

Because the last working day
of SpDtember falls uoon Saturday,
all students holding FESR jobs
should have their time cards for
Sentember In the relief office in
the west stadium by noon Satur-
day, Sept. 29. The time stipulated
In the contract is not later than
5 p. m.. but this exception is made
because the office closes at noon
mi nil Saturdays.

Students working on the college
nf airriculture campus are also

-i- r-ri tn nhserve this exception
Time cards on that campus are to
be in the office of Dean Burr by
nnnn

rhwV for students will be at
the west stadium office on Friday,
rr.t K frnm ID a m. to 2 D. Til.

and must be called for promptly
that day.

Demands for Snap
Shop Boohs Ahead

Of Previous Year's

Ci-a- Shnn nroceeds thus far
inoraaooH tremendously Overlia,c ,v.o- -

last year's, according to Theodora
Lohrmann, manager ui mc bwic.
Demands for books outnumber the
supply, however, and there is spe-

cial demand for books which are
in use the first semester.

Beginning Fiiday and continu-
ing throughout next week. Swap
Shop 111 be open from 10 to 12
every morning. After next week, it
will be open at those hours on
Monday. Wednesday and Friday
only.

Sstudents who have given
books to the Swap Shop to be sold
may call for their checks at the
Student Activities office in the
Coliseum after this morning, aud
those whose books have not been
sold may call for their books any
time Uw $Jy8 ia
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HUGE RALLY SET F MX

Ticket Sale.
TASSELS SURPASS

LAST YEAR'S MARK

NEW FALL ISSUE OF

SCHOONER

ON SALE AT STANDS

Publication Rated Perfect
By Critic Contains

New Features.

cff th- - nress Wednesday, the
fall issue of the Prairie Schooner,
Nebraska's internationally-recog- -

niuH m-m- rv magazine went on
sale Thursday afternoon at the
rviiio Rnnk store. The issue con
tains uiree arucies. mreo ouun
stnHo.q nnrl a collection Of poems,

Not only is the Prairie Schooner
one of two magazines out of six-tA- n

which received 100 percent
rating by the famous O'Brien lit
erary CntlC, DUl 11 IS mau uoicvj
among those nine magazines wwui
Ko.ro mihlishrri four OT lTIOre

stories with three-sta- r rating dur
ing the year 9iS.

Occupying tne iirsi page ui
maeazine is an article by Anna
Weaver, who is writing under a

e. The title of the
"Hectorlne the Small

T,sn Tuarhpr'1
A member of the university rac--

nitw Prnf. H. G. Demine, or tne
chemistrv department is the au
hor nf another article. It is en

titled "Frogs" and has to do with
educational metnoas in use iouy.

Thr short stories appear nes-- .

i. ihi nnh cation. Tne nrsi in,11 HIV. UHW..V- -. ... .

A Prelude to a Past," written py
rarmeleta Calderwood of Iowa
ntv ia. "The Land of cannan,
by John Henry neese ui

Kh is the second story
nAiir t.hIa whnse.. home is in
1WUCIH.I .w,

Oregon, is the author of the third
story, "Uuesi ior lea.

Perl Joan cosgrave or imtuiw.
I Continued on Page 3).

LOAN APPLICATIONS
RECEIVED BY W. A. A.

Untierrlass t.irls Llieiblei

tor $t5 scholarship
Until Wednesday.

vv A A scholarship loan an
plications will be accepted in the
w a a nffirp at r.rant Memo
rial lintii 5 o'clock. Wednesday,
Sept 28. Only upper class women
are ellgioie. ine recipient, wui uo

chosen on the basis of scholarship,
noorts snd Athletic interests.

The committee, composed or
vriaa cheihv Miss Mabel Lee. Jean
Brownlee, Maxlne Packwood, and
viiTaKpth Rushes will keep the
names of applicants in strict con
fidence, It was announced.

In 1933 two scholarships of $75
each were awaraea.

wrong

ing that time, he has studied at
Minnesota, ana Kosion universi-- v

ties, John Brown college has
taken extension work from this

Palestine, instead being a
country where the market place Is
the ficlal center and peasants
dressed in biblical style along
with goats and oxen, is a modern
region little different ours.
Dejany Cress in similar

are furnished
equipped with modern

Arabia is divided geographically
into northern division which re-

sembles the mountainous,
regions of America and a southern
division of desert.
Contrary to popular belief, the
people in this region are no longer
nomads but have settled down in

,8maV XiUgtt (round tb CUM,

Nears
00 FRESHMEN

SWEAR FEALTY

TO UNIVERSITY

New Students Make Coliseum

Ring With Pledge to

Husker Ideals.

FACULTY GREETS CLASS

Yearlings Asked to Support

Nebraska Traditions at
Initiation.

More than 1,100 freshmen
students, thought to be the

freshman class ever to
assemble in the history of the
school, made the rafters of the
coliseum fairly ring Thursday
morning as they pledged them-
selves to the ideals of the

oath which was adminis-
tered by Prof. C. J. Frankforter.

It was the largest and most
rosnnnse ever receivedUiuoiuoviv -

at a freshman initiation
to members or Monar eoara auu
the Innocents society, senior hon- -

Under guiaance or om a

ana xasseis, iresnmeu ucgau ruui-ln- g

into the coliseum at 10:40
td in front

of Social Science, and marched to
the coliseum in a group esconeu
by the band. Copies of the Corn-t,a- ir

nath snH Nebraska songs
and cheers were given freshmen ai
the door.

nti-- Tnhnsnn nresident Of Uie
Innocents society, acted as master
of ceremonies, ana, loiiowing pmj
i KiAMtteua itv h.i i jlu

KonH introduced Violet
L I couinau
Cross, Mortar Boad president, who
mi nted out 10 me new oiuutuio
the value of extra-curricul- ar t

Miss Cros then introaucea mi
(Continued on Page 2).
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TING OPENS HERE

Fnnincerina Students from
!"

Twenty-Tw- o Schools

In Session.

INSPECT CAMPUS FRIDAY

Delegates from chapters thru-o- ut

the United States are attend-

ing the thirtieth annual convention
of Sigma Tau, national honorary
engineering fraternity, held this
weekend in the Temple building.

The first session was opened
Tuesday morning with a welcom-
ing address by National President
Verne Hedge of Lincoln. A lunch-
eon was held in the Chamber of
Commerce building at noon for the
delegates when Dean Ferguson of
the engineering department and
Secretary Whitten of the Chamber
of Commerce spoke.

official delegates
from as many universities
and colleges were present, as well
as additional representatives and
visitors. Delegates are in attend-
ance from such distant schools as
Washington State, University
Pennsylvania, and of
Pittsburgh. The longest trip was
made by Howard Warren of the
University of Florida.

On Friday, delegates and visit-
ors will inspect the city campus
and the state capitol.

Suffolk law school, Harvard,
since 1925, under the rule of Ibn- -

Sand.
Jerusalem, the home Mr. De-

jany, is a mountainous region with
agriculture predominating. Grapes,
figs, olives and almonds are
raised and the country of Pales-
tine exports 63 million boxes of
oranges annually.

The Jordan valley, says Mr. De-

jany, is the worst section in Pales-
tine, due to rapidly fluctuating
temperatures and so far, no satis-
factory method bas been found by
farmers to commercialize the land.

Syria boasts fully equipped
American university with all the
departments of this state univer-
sity, Dejany stated. is
most prominent in Iraq and Syria
under native administration and

Continued on Pa ft.1

Modern Palestine Depicted by Dejany,
Visiting Speaker; Believes Americans
Harbor Wrong Impression of Country

Aouney Dejany, whose home is in Palestine, thinks that
Americans harbor numerous impressions of his country.
Mr. Dejany, a lecturer who is visiting Dr. Guilford of the psy- -

for four vears. Dur--

ind

university.
of

walk

from
declared.

and houses and
conveni-

ences.

a
fertile

consisting a

largest

Corn-husk- er

according
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Twenty-tw- o
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University
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New
Arts and Sciences

Freshmen to Take
Psychology Exams

Psychological examinations for
all freshmen 'enrolled in the Arts
and Science college will be given
in Social Science auditorium Sat-

urday morning starting at 8

o'clock, according to Prof. Nels A.
Bengston.

Freshmen whose last names be-

gin with any letter from A to M
inclusive are requesiea 10 repon in
the auditorium at 8 o'clock. For all
those remaining the test is to be
held at 10 o'clock. If anyone is un
able to be present at either of these
times, he will be allowed to take
the exam at a later date as it is a
requirement for all Arts school
freshmen.

Formulated by well known psy
chology authorities, the test is for
the purpose of acquainting tne pro
fessors with personalities ot nis
students. Anyone wishing to ex
amine the results of his paper will
be able to do so at a date to be an
nounced later by Prof. Bengston.

(MilL MILLER

URGE APPLICANTS

FILE BEFORE FIVE

Deadline Will Be Reached

At That Time This

Afternoon.

With several major positions on
the 1935 Cornhusker staff stiU un
filled, Frank Crabill and Maynard
Miller, editor and busines manager
respectively, of the yearbook,
Thursday pointed out that appnea
tions for both business and edi
torial positions must be filed by 5
o clock Friday.

Thirty-eig- ht editorial and eleven
business staff positions are to be
filled. Filings for senior, military,
ag college, and men's organizations
editor posts have been especially
scarce, Crabill announced, and he
and Miller asked that students in-

terested in any of the positions file
at the yearbook office some time
Friday.

Altho a majority of the openings
on the staff must be filled by male
students, few men have filed for
jobs, Crabill declared.

Announcements Next Week.
Official announcement of ap

pointments to the staff will prob-
ably be made early next week.
Work in most departments of the
yearbook will begin immediately in
order to cover all early campus
events, Crabill said. An attempt
will be made to select a staff rep
resenting every organized group on
the campus so that all university
activities will be fully covered.

Photographs for the new annual
mav be taken now at the Kinenart'
Marsden studio in the Capitol hotel
building. The prices for the pia
tures. announced by Miller, are
$1.25 for fraternity or sorority pic
tures, and $2.50 for junior or sen
ior pictures. A combined price of
$2.75 is offered to those having
both class and fraternity pictures
taken. Students may use last
year's pictures if they wish, but no

(Continued on Page 4.)

Ferauson, Colbert Articles
Of Special Interest

To Freshmen.

Issuance nf the October Blue
Print. n?ineerine magazine, has
been deferred until Monday, ac
cording to Marvin XNuernDerger,
editor. Sale of single copies and
siiWrintions will conducted in
Mechanics Arts building during the
day at a special Doom.

Of especial interest to freshmen
will h Articles bv Dean O. J. Fer
guson of the engineering college
and J. t. coioert, iresnman engi-nuerin- er

adviser. Theodore W.
Schroeder, E. E. '36 has contributed
an article describing the Cono-wlng-o,

Md., hydro-electr- ic plant
Another feature is the story of a
CCC camp written ny rucnara ju..

Bfthcoek. C. E. 34.
The October issue, first of eight

tn he nublished monthly during: the
school

. . .
year, contains,

twenty
i t

pages.
tn kAssisting liiiernnerper. e... oo

editor-in-chie- f, is the following
staff:

Managing editor, Hugh Schmidt,
C. E.. '33; associate editor, Mer-

rill Moeller. C E.. '35: business
munarer. Georre Hossack. Ag. E,
"36; circulation manager. Ted
Schroeder. E. R. "36; and John
Clems M E '28. alumni editor.

Daniel H. Harkness. civil engi
neering instructor, is iscuuy spon-
sor of the Blue Print Faculty ad-

visors are Dean O. J. Ferguson.
Prof. J. W. Haney, and Prof. M. I.
fcyinger, .

Record

HOLD

CHURCHES

i
FRESHMEN

Annual All University Affair

Sponsored by Religious

Welfare Council.

OFFER ENTERTAINMENT

Plan to Acquaint Students
With Each Other and

Aid Friendships.

AVclcuminc new students,
churches all over the city Fri
day night will hold receptions
in observance of All University
Church Night, an annual affail
sponsored by the council or nengi- -

ous weuare. various sons 01 en-

tertainment are being offered bj
the twenty-fiv- e churches particl-rjatin- e

in the event.
Commenting upon the event,

Row Rnv V. Hunt nf th First
Christian church, stated, "Every
year All University Church Night
has been an enlovable affair and
very well attended. It introduces
the student to the citizen or Lin-
coln. Oftentimes acquaintances are
started there that result in life long
friendships."

Lutherans or tne Missouri ana
Wisconsin synods met at the par
ish house, 13th and H streets,
while those of the Augustana,
T"nniaVi Amprirnn flnrl TTnifrpd

Lutheran synods met at the First
Lutheran church. 17th and A
streets.

Episcopalian students will be
welcomed in a short talk by Rev.
T. W MrMillsn st thp olnh rrtftm
of the University Episcopal church.
An orcnestra win iurnisn music
during the evening. In the receiv-
ing line will be Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Millan, Dr. Elizabeth Williamson,

(Continued on Page 3).

AG STUDENTS GUESTS

OE FACULTY SATURDAY

Varied Entertainment on

Program for Annual

Reception.

CHANCELLOR TO ATTEND

TTntprtninmnnr will fnmishprt
by faculty members of the ag col-

lege at their annual reception for
students on the ag campus to be
held Saturday night at 8 o'clock in
the Student Activities building. All
students In the college of agricul-
ture, including home economics
and ag engineering students are
invited to attend the affair.

Games and special stunts have
been planned by the faculty for
the evening, to be followed by re-

freshments. Dancing to the music
of Tommy Tompkins will begin at
9:30. A short talk by Ray Ramsay
and harmonica novelties are in-

cluded on the program. Preceding
the dance, a grand march will be
led by frotessor ana Airs. n. j.
Gramlich, Dean and Mrs. W. W.
Burr, and Professor and Mrs.
H. E. Bradford.

The receiving line will include
Chancellor and Mrs. E. A. Burnett,
Dean and Mrs. Burr, Miss Mar
garet Fedde, Miss Florence Mc- -

Gahey, and Dean ana Mrs. i. j.
Thompson.

Find Room. Board
Work No

By ROGINA

When scholastic ratines for

IU11 uunug 1L3 iliak ycai
tion that when opened in the
fall of 1933, Wilson Hall, or "Baby
Wourp" nrmeared as the second

women's dwelling.

Perhaps the outstanding
of Howad and Wilson halls is the
way they have cut the expenses of
girls who live there. By doing all
of their own house work except
the cooking, the girl iave cut
monthly board and f-o-m bills al-

most in half. By dividing into
and taking turns at dif-

ferent tasks the girls find that
work does not interfere with their
school or extra-curricul- ar activi-
ties.

Annong the other advantages of
the houses are all the
conveniences of a home. The cot-

tages give the girls a place to en-

tertain their friends, as as a
aocial center foe Uieir own inter

PEP GROUPS PLAN

SPIRITED DISPLAY

Com Cohs, Tassels, Innocents ami Band
Will Form in Front of Temple Building

This Evening at 6:13 O'clock.

FOLLOWS GREEK BOW TO STADIUM

Coach Bible, Willard "Dutch" Witte, Franklin Meier
And Walter Pfliim, Game Captain, Speak;

Both Grid Teams Will Be Present.

Stirred hy enthusiasm for Saturday's ('oinhuskcr-"Wyomin- g

football clash the seasons first pep rally, scheduled for 7

o'clock tonight, was announced late yesterday hy the newly
formed rally committee. Corn Cohs, Tassels, Innocents and the
university hand will form the nucleus of the huge pep demon
stration.

Vol,ocl.-.-i rvi,l fnnc nvKimililn ul the Tern Die. march to,,tl'l(l,ll g,,Vl ,11110 "
lGth and K sts., then north to
where an outstanding thirty minute pep program win no hem.

'This is the first, chance Nehraskans have had to show
their football team the kind of

,
game promises to be a tough

EBENER'S ORCHESTRA

OR SECOND

VARSITY PARTY SETUP

Roundup' to Cele-

brate Cernhusker-Cowbo- y

Tilt Saturday Night.

Celebrating the Husker-Cowbo- y

football tussle Saturday afternoon
in Memorial stadium, the "Wyo-
ming Roundup," second varsity
party of the year, will get under
way at 8:30 Saturday evening in
the Coliseum, t reaaie n.Dener arm
his twelve-piec- e orchestra have
been to furnish the enter
tainment for the dance.

Shortly following their perform
ance in Lincoln iDDener ana ma
Merrv Makers" will open a win

ter's engagement at the Hotel
Fontenelle in umana. n,nener woa
formerly identified with the Ante-
lope Park orchestra here.

Chaperons secured ior me oa
are Protessor ana wrs. .

Lantz, Prof, and Mrs. L. F. Lind-gre- n

and Professor and Mrs. L. A.
Bingham. .

"Permanent aecorauuns nave
v,or, .nruroH n.q n added attrac
tion for the affair," Wilbur Erick-so- n,

chairman of the Barb Council
sponsoring the event, statea muio-d3"W- e

were highly pleased with
the attendance at tne iniuai
party," Erickson continuea. e

look forward to continued support
of the entire student body."

JOURNALISM GROUP
PLANS FALL SMOKER

Sigma Delta Chi to Name
Netc Pledges During

Oct. 11 Meeting.

Plans for the annual fall
for men students in the school

of journalism were made at the
Sigma Delta Chi meeting held yes-

terday in University Hall. New
pledges of the honorary journalism
group will be announced at the
smoker, which will be held in the
N Club rooms in the coliseum on
Thursday. Oct. 11. The program
being planned for the affair will
include short talks by prominent
Sigma Delta Chi alumni.

Bruce Nicoll was elected dele-

gate, and Fred Nicklas, alternate,
to the national convention of
fraternitv to be held at Depauw
University on October 19. The na
tional group is celebrating us sil-

ver anniversary this year.

Bills tut in Halt,
on School Activities

HUN KINS.
last vear were released by the

ests. Like the Greek affiliates the
residents of the two halls enter-
tain at hour dances and house par
ties. Mrs. Clara Baker, house
mothpr for Howard Hall, and Mrs.
Hattie Hill, house for Wil-
son Hall An much to make the eirls
feel that the cottages are a real
nome.

Select Residents.
Residents for the halls are

chosen on the basis of scholastic
records, actual need, and character.
Howard Hall is maintained for up-n- er

class eirls. wnile lower class
women compose th residents of
Wilson II? a Both houses are well
rerresented in intramurals and
other nmnui activities.

This year Louise Skrable Is
president of Howard Hall, with
Marjorie Smith acting as treaa-- ,

iQUaued on Paje 11 ,

Women Living in Cooperative
.

Homes
n a --W V W M

Drag

University

ITIINKKAUY

'Wyoming

Dean of Student Affairs, Howard Hall, cooperative hall for
university women headed the list for the second time. Con

ceived by the A. W. S. board m tne spring ot vjjz as an
pxneriment well worth trvine. Howard Hall proved so success- -

u
school

feature

groups the

well

to

secured

smok-
er

the

mother

.. ...... ..v .... ,

Vine st. and west to the stadium

spirit they have. Saturday's
. i nil l 1 I

hnttio. no ciovon men wno win
VQc playing luiuuuuw miciiiwii

need the support of every loyal
Cornhusker. Let's give it to them
and show them tnat tne enure
school is behind their efforts,-- '

Fred Nicklas, chairman of tha
rally committee declared yester-
day.

Franklin Meier, varsity center
and Walter Pflum. Saturday's
game captain, will speak to the
crowd. The entire football team
will be there. Coach D. X. Bible
has promised to introduce them to
the people in the stands. Willard
"Dutch" Witte, with members of
his Wyoming team, will be on the
program, it was indicated by the
committee. Coach Bible, principal
rally speaker, will climax the brief
period of pre-gam- e enthusiasm.

"The Tassels will be on hand
100 percent," Louise Hossack,
president of the womens' pep
group declared. "We are anxious
that every student in the univer-
sity turn out for this, the first
rally.

Fraternities and sororities yes-
terday promised their support of
the demonstration. Indications are
that one of the biggest crowds
ever assembled for a rally will
turn out for tonight's event.

Students can De sure mm
every Corn Cnh will be there'
stated Irving Hill, Cob president,
anH mpmhpr nf the committee in
charge. "We are determined to see
that this year's weorasKa rames
are the be-;- t we've ever had. Es-

pecially are we anxious that new
students be present. Until they
nave parucipaiea in a aemunsirn-tio- n

of this sort they have never
really seen what true Cornhusker
spirit is," he asserted.

The rally will start at exactly 7
o'clock, members of the committee
said. Since the night is closed to
social functions and set aside for

Church night, it
will be necessary to start on time
so the demonstration can be fin-
ished by eight or sooner. It will
not conflict with church night
plans, it was pointed out.

R.O.T.C. BAND LARGEST

N HISTORY SAYS QUICK

153 Students Enroll; Use 3

Drum Majors Under

New Plan.

nn hundred nnd fiftv-thre- e stu
dents have enrolled in the largest
university R. O. T. C. band in his-

tory, according to W. T. Quick, di-

rector.
W are well pleased with the

wonderful turnout." Quick stated,
"and have discovered a lot of line
material."

A new and distinctive feature
that M ill ho nririrri to the band this
voar in thrpe drum maiors instead
of the usual one. The new drum
majors have been selected, but win
not be announced until next week.

Forty-fiv- e freshmen have been
accepted for membership in the
band this year, exceeding the quota
of all previous years. The band
which played for the freshman con-

vocation was composed entirely of
freshmen students, who had only
one practice together.

All sections in the new band are
now complete with the exception
of the bass ana sousapnone uivi-sio- n

where two or three more
ni.pfl sire npedfd. Trvouta for
these vacant positions may be ar
ranged witn uirecior ym.

Military science training of one
semester is a prerequisite for en-

trance into the band.

SHELLENBERG JOINS
PUBLICATION STAFF

Robert SheUenberg. Council
Bluffs, la., sophomore in the col-

lege of business administration,
was named as assistant business
manager of the Daily Nebraskan
by the university publications
board at its meeting Thursday u.

Appointment of SheUenberg
completes personnel of the busi-.to- ff

nf the campus daily.
But two of the usual three assist-
ant business managers were named
at the spring meeting of the board
last May.


